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is about to resign as foreign min-

ister of Austria-Hungar- y.River or a tunnel constructedEast
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A conference of Luth- -The Confederate Monument
Association at a meeting in Rich- - erans, the nrst oi its kiuh cyoi

held, has begun in Philadelphia.mond yesterday passed a resolu- -
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Battlt Abbey, and report amounts

THE DEMOCRATIC LEGIS-

LATURE.

Governor Russell is said to be

trying to 4 'make peace" with the

Democratic Legislature. It, is

said that it is the Governors pur-

pose to appoint a Democrat, Capt.
AV. II. Day, as superintendent of

the penitentiary, vice James M.

Disorder continues in Havanato Gdneral White, Wheeling, .

and twelve persons were wounded iiiVa. Mrs. Jeilerson Davis gave very truiy,
nerniission for the sale of Miss
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Cakes.New x e ill'sSpoils System in the Colonies.
housewife is busyIs what thePhiladelphia Ktxkml.

this week. Highin preparingPresident McKinley has been a

The governor, it seems, fears the

legislature and will do all he can

to place himself in a right light

before the members. Jle is clear-

ly getting ready to practice a little

make the richest
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The Governor's action, however, able bnse(pienccs if it should re

yesterday in street shooting cases.

General Brooke, military gov-

ernor of Cuba, has arrived in Ha-

vana to begin his duties January
"

1st.

Aguinaldo is said to have tied,
with a few followers, to an inac-cessabl- e.

region because, ho fears
assassination.

A son-in-la- w of the late Fred
Douglas, who lives in Montgomery
county, Md., was arrested on a

charge-o- f larceny.

Thieves blew open a safe in the
store of Henry Wessel, at Balti-

more, Md., securing 0,800 in
cash and $200 in checks.

Admiral W. T. Sampson, who

arrived at Washington from New

York, is confined to his room with
a slight attack of the grip.;
'

.Vt Culloden, W. Va., boys tied
firecrackers to a dog's tail and the
dbg ran under Blackwejl's store-holis- e

and the building was burn
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vast Colonial empire,

Negro Kills a White Boy.

terdayV Raleigh letter toYe MMiorning's "Charlottes,. Observerthis i
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will not deceive the Democratic

Legislature. The Assembly will

be likely to name the various off-

icers to take charge of. the State's

institutions. The Legislature, it is

believed, will not be diverted from

a thorough investigation of the

various offices connected with the

State administration-regardles- s of

any appointments the Governor

may make.
His Honor, the governor,1 it ap-

pears, is trying to put all he can

between himself and the Legisla-

ture. He is reyresented as being

afraid of impeachment. It is stat-

ed that "he does not know the

he stands on.".
The Democrats, both of the

House and Senate, will no doubt do

their duty in every respect:
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Wo have iust received a big shipment of Ladies blioes m Button and

Xace. These are high grade Shoes but the price is low only
$2.00 per pair. Come to see us, we will save you money.
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The Asheville Citizen says
. "the mustering out of the Third
North Carolina which is announced
has been determined upon will be
a xiruel, crushing o'i the hopes of
many of its members. The ne-

groes are exceedingly proud of
being soldiers, and ,.to return to
the ordinary walks of life will be
a hardship.""
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The holiday season Is here, and the
depth of Winter means bi ti ng cold
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your Xmas supply of comfort, and let
us fill your bin before the cold snap
arrives. We will sell you the best
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or heating purposes at reasonable
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I '

Overcome your coughs and colds tions of the Thrpat, .Chest and
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Best Extracts
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than Abraliam, Jacob and the
Prophets who practised it, and
that the Church can't take his
wives away from him. His law-

yers say there is no legal obstacle
in the way of his taking, his seat.

one week
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mon a, grippe and all throat and Guaranteed to cure or price re-lu- n

Plummer. funded. v
2 (diseases. James T. F. 'Office at oung's.


